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Life History Notes on the Grey Ringlet, Hypocysta pseudirius Butler,
1875 Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae - Wesley Jenkinson
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The Grey Ringlet is another one of Australia’s endemic species for which any published detail regarding
the life history is minimal.
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In Southeast Queensland, the species is only found locally on the eastern side of the Great Dividing Range.
It appears to be more widespread west of the Great Dividing Range throughout a range of drier forests and
scrubs with a grassy understorey. The adults are usually localised, flying in dappled sunlight within
forested areas, avoiding adjacent wide open grassland. They have a weak but typical ringlet ‘bobby’ flight.
Once disturbed they can be difficult to follow through understorey vegetation. Both sexes are readily
attracted to a variety of small native and introduced flowers. Their wings appear ‘delicate’ compared to
other species in the genus.
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Whilst in flight, the adults can be very easily confused with the Brown Ringlet (H. metirius), particularly
older worn specimens. In comparison to H. metirius, the ground colour is brownish grey rather than
brown, the upperside hindwing orange patch is less extensive and slightly paler and the upper side
eyespots are smaller in size. The average wingspan for the males is 27mm and 29mm for the females.

Hypocysta pseudirius (Grey Ringlet)

Whilst in flight, the adults can be very easily confused with the Brown Ringlet (H.
metirius), particularly older worn specimens. In comparison to H. metirius, the ground
colour is brownish grey rather than brown, the upperside hindwing orange patch is less
extensive and slightly paler and the upper side eyespots are smaller in size. The average
wingspan for the males is 27mm and 29mm for the females.
Freshly laid egg of H. pseudirius

1st instar larva.

The first instar larvae emerged after dawn and consumed their eggshells shortly afterwards. The larvae
were observed feeding solitarily during the day and resting on either side of the leaves of the host plant.
Typically like other species in the genus, they were very slow moving and fed from the outer edge of the
leaf. All of the larvae raised completed four instars and attained a length of 21mm to 23mm.

4th instar larva

Pre-pupa, pupa dorsal and lateral view

The pupae were attached by silk to grass stems, hanging by the cremaster with the head suspended down.
They were green in colour with an average length of 10mm. In captivity during June at Beaudesert, the
adults emerged between mid morning and mid afternoon.

Eggs laid on 18th March 2009 hatched in 3 days with the larval duration varying from 29 to 37 days. Pupal
duration varied from 11 days to 14 days, with adults emerging in June which was 46 to 51 days after
oviposition.

Within the boundary of the new Scenic Rim Regional Shire south of Brisbane I have some adult records
for the months of October and March. This may suggest there are two generations annually within this
region. I also have other records from Southeast Queensland: near Roma in November 1998, near Leyburn
in January 2001 and 2004, and Wondul Range National Park (near Millmerran) in March 2004.

References: Braby, M.F., 2000. Butterflies of Australia – Their Identification, Biology and Distribution.
vol 2. CSIRO Publishing.
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